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Unfortunatcly,
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.. where the rain
~
.:i:: bringsrelief to
the people,it can also causedevastationand lossof liI'e.
Collapse of roofs and walls
due to monsoon rains l, becoming more common with each
year. This leads to increasing
number of deaths and serious
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mal1Yproblems, tlO
practical measures
are ever taken for the safety and
safeguard of dangerolk' houses
or their residents in advance.
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No repair work klS been carrl~d out on the buildings that
were declareddangerous by the
cHyg'JVlornnH'JII.
I",t yem; despite
the fact that the authorities, as
""II as ihe resilient;;"!" these
buildings, are aware that these
dilapidated buildings are in no
condition to witl"t"nd the mono
soun ralllS.
According t<J an estimate,
there are ",ore than I ,200 buildings in Lahore, m()stly in the
walled city' and its surrounding
areas, which have been declarl'<i
dangcrous by the government.
These houses are a seriuus threat
to the lives of thuse inhabiting
them and those living in the
neighbouring

Iwilses.

However.
the buildings
dedarcd
dangeruus
by the
District City Government
in
arcas such '" the walled city,
Mughalpura,
Baghbanpura,

"'Mozang, Tchr",

-

Islampura,

Sanatnagar, Ramgarh and Old
Anarkali.etc.arc
still inhabited
and no repairworkhas been carriedout.
A few such houses were
demolished in the walled city by
the Town Planning Department
but their number is ilc,ignincant,
Around 90 per cent of such
buildings mId houses in the city
are still inhabitl'<i,
The city government's To"l1
!'lanni!lgDep:utment,now divid-

ed intu six towns, has served
notices un the occnpanl' of these
buildings, directing them to
vacate their honses inunediately,
but to no avejl. The city governmem duesn't have.any specific
plans to demolish these dangerOlt' structures nor are the 0\\11-

Majorityof the dilapidatedbuildingsale in the walledcity pGSi/lg3 seriousthreatto Ihe lives of thoss
inhabitingthemandthoselivingi~/.Il.cneighbouring
IlOuses,
PllOtos;
RahalOar
then it is hard for us '.UdemolLh
UynsMahmood,a n'sident Df have six children. It is hartt for
sud, huildiJIg.s.
Nobody"' wiiliJlg on.. such buildiJ\gin Santnagar, 111"to even pay my utility bills,
to varute UleiChouse" @\dseelll said: "If the department is so Repair wurk k~out of Qu~tion,
c.."cerned about our prouiel1lS No doubt we are aware of the
ers of such
buildings
planning
to . ready to risk a colbpse than
repair the d<unaged pOitiofL"
move to safer buildings,"hI' andw""isto "'Yeour lives,why dangelot" conditl()n of our
What is the criteria for decI:\!'- added.
do"s,,'( it help.us tinaliciaUyto house, but we are helpless
jng
buildings
dangerous'!
"Howe"er,SOInelimeswe arc rei,air I>Uf11Uuses.! am a gar- becausewe don't have anyother
Muzamil
Ishtiaq,
a Town
furn'<i I.Qt<1kcemcrgpn<ysteps dencr and it is hard for me to place (0 go to and cannotafford
Planning offidal said: "Onr
whcn uur department finds out cvcn afford food for lilYfamily. to ren! a hull"'."
depaltll1ent listl'<i the dilapidated
or the neighbours report to us How,do they expect lIIeto have
There is hope that th.. situahouses a£ter conduding a survey
Uta!a particularblrildillgis lieal' molley [vI' repairs'?Although as tioll may change soon. Tilegovof these localities. We cvaluate
eollapse. In such cases, we [I'ke the moosounis expectedsoon, I prnment is (,o"sideling a prothe structural weaknessesof the the help of paii<:eto vacate ti,e worryal~'ijt mychildren'sS1Ue1.)'po,;:uto payaround30 to 40 per
house or take other preventive path time I lookat U,econdition cent of the repair costs for the
b\rildings from its agc. It's a very
toug!\ and risky job becatc,e U,e
measw'c"WavGida possibledb- of tn:, heJllse,Bllt there is lIulh- wally dalllaged hollses. Let us
m:cupantsseldom alluwus in to aster, especially during mon- ,ng; can do ":icept leave it on see ifthis prombe is ealTieduut.
God."
It remains to be seen if the
analysetlle Slc'pectedbuildings." SUOII."
"lhldeJ' the pl'Ov!sioliof ordiOn the other hand, thc res;~1oh"mmdi!Kashifurf Kaka, promise wiIimatcrialise and if
nance 2001, th.~ d"plutment has ,knb 1'[U,esedilapic!at.'d
build' ,,"oth,., «>s;delltIiv1IIginside did,howmanyof the !'l'sid,onts
a right to demolish buildings it
illgs have their OWIIstories tu AkhlU'iGale, saiel:"i am the oniy willbe ableto "fford the remainhas declared dangerous. Even
tell.
bread camel' in my famHyand ling eustS,

